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In Taiwan, both the engineers and temporary employees serving in National Freeway
Bureau are graduates of civil engineering. The lack of specialization in the pavement do-
mains as students and the increasing financial requirement of pavement maintenance are
hindering new engineers from further improving their knowledge on pavement.
The present study aimed to improve the comfort index of national freeways. First, the
inspection aspects of national freeways, such as road testing items and methods, are
analyzed. Subsequently, the lack of previous literature on this subject prompted the re-
searchers to organize relevant information pertaining to the comfort index and inspection
processes of national freeways. The inspection and analysis of national freeways are
beneficial for maintaining and enhancing the comfort and quality of national freeways.
Moreover, the International Roughness Index is adopted to elucidate the differences
exhibited at different speeds.
In addition, the present study endeavored to determine skid number (SN) degradation
equations to improve road traffic safety. First, a correlation analysis between SN and traffic
flow, as well as between SN and climate data, was performed. Findings revealed an
increased correlation between SN and traffic flow, while the correlation between SN and
climate (temperature and rainfall) is less prevalent. Subsequently, traffic flow and climate
were adopted as the factors for the SN degradation equations. The present study divided
the traffic flow data of the entire national freeway system into five groups, enabling re-
searchers to present individual SN degradation equations for various traffic flow condi-
tions, thereby contributing to maintain and elevate the road traffic safety of national
freeways.
© 2016 Periodical Offices of Chang'an University. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on
behalf of Owner. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).62.
(J.-D. Lin), b1231520002000@hotmail.com (M.-C. Ho).
al Offices of Chang'an University.
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TheMinistry of Transportation requests the National Freeway
Bureau, Directorate General of Highways, as well as local
governments, to maintain favorable road conditions in the
attempt to provide safe, smooth, and comfortable driving
conditions to road users. Therefore, all units are required to
re-examine their processes and performance. In term of na-
tional freeways, flatness data and information from pertain-
ing surrounding facilities should be collected to enhance
conservation performance.
The present study aimed to investigate, collect, and
analyze the flatness data of national freewaysNo. 1 (436.4 km),
No. 3 (438.5 km), No. 5 (54.3 km), No. 2 (20.4 km), No. 4
(17.1 km), No. 6 (37.6 km), No. 8 (15.5 km), and No. 10 (33.8 km),
for a total length of 1053.6 km.
The International Roughness Index (IRI) is extremely suit-
able for large-scale testing. It can detect wavelength ranges
are closer to the vertical acceleration, which affects the level
of comfort experienced by human body. The present study
adopted an intelligent vehicle and the IRI to respectively sur-
vey inertial profilers and the freeways in Taiwan.
The survey items are as follows.
(1) IRI
A vehicle equipped with a 2D laser was used to examine
pavement roughness and calculate IRI automation while
simultaneously uploading the IRI data to the pavementFig. 1 e Researchmanagement system (PMS). The IRI data of all freeways in
Taiwan were collected (41,400 sets of data).
(2) Pavement condition index (PCI)
A vehicle equipped with CCD camera was employed to
automatically survey PCI. The data was then uploaded to the
PMS to calculate PCI. The IRI data of all freeways in Taiwan
was collected (41,400 sets of data).
(3) Skid number (SN)
The SNs of freeways (8280 sets of data) were first surveyed
to analyze the associativity of the SN value with ESALs and
climate data. Then, the SN deterioration equation was estab-
lished. Finally, an SN value system for freeways was
developed.
(4) Site inspections
Site inspections were performed to elucidate the current
IRI and PCI situations of the freeways in Taiwan and
determine the abnormal indices of different public works
sections. In addition, the reproducibility and maintenance
items of the IRI and PCI data were compared. Freeway
maintenance items based on IRI values were ordered by
freeway number, agencies, and public work sections. The
first step of the present study attempted is to elucidate the
freeway number.flowchart.
Table 2 e Cluster analysis about northbound lane.
Northbound inner
lane
Northbound outer
lane
South location
Average IRI
value
1.133 1.871
Standard 0.154 0.151
Central location
Average IRI
value
1.173 1.795
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2.1. Research process
Climate data along with national freeways, PCI data, and
traffic volume data was collected and incorporated into SPSS
and GP for analysis. Then, the data was normalized and
uploaded to a database to create the Pavement Maintenance
Management System in Fig. 1.Standard 0.194 0.168
North location
Average IRI
value
1.201 2.020
Standard 0.163 0.172
Table 3 e Cluster analysis of southbound lane.
Southbound inner Southbound outer2.2. Freeway IRI investigation and cluster analysis
Cluster analysis was the first method for IRI data analysis.
This method was selected to collect IRI data per 100 m. Based
on the analysis results, IRI value can be classified into three
groups. However, the differences between the public works
sections and IRI data were indistinguishable. Therefore, a
non-hierarchical cluster analysis method was adopted to
elucidate the moving situation of each individual data set.
In the present study, the collected data was divided into
three groups to perform a preliminary analysis on the IRI data.
Preliminary results showed that Group 1 achieved
0 < IRI 1.75, Group 2 achieved 1.75 < IRI 3.00, and Group 3
achieved IRI >3.00. The first and the second groups indicated
that road conditions were relatively flat. Subsequently, IRI
>3.00 denotes that attention should be placed on road condi-
tions and that appropriate materials and construction
methods should be used to repair freeway roads, thereby
ensuring the safety and comfort of road users.
The total number of IRIs for the different freeways is
tabulated in Table 1.
Subsequently, a cluster analysis was adopted to analyze
the IRI values of the 41,400 data sets. Analyseswere conducted
based on three agencies, specifically north, central, and south
locations.
Table 2 shows the IRI cluster analysis results for the
northbound inner and outer lanes in the north, central, and
south locations. The table indicates that on average, the
roughness index of the outer lane is higher than the inner
lane, with the north location being the most prevalent.
Table 3 shows the IRI cluster analysis results for the
southbound inner and outer lanes in the north, central, and
south locations. The table indicates that on average, the
roughness indices of the inner and outer lanes were similar.
However, the roughness index of the southbound outer lane
at the south locationwas higher than the inner lane (Ho, 2014).Table 1 e Total number of IRIs for the freeways.
Freeway number Number of IRIs
1 16,560
2 800
3 17,500
4 880
5 2180
6 1500
8 620
10 13602.3. Establishing the national freeway traffic flow
database
Prior to analyzing traffic flow, the traffic flow of all freeways
should be collected. Data collection is divided into four steps.
The first step is to identify traffic flow data corresponding to
the national freeway toll stations. The second step is to
identify the induction coils that are used to collect the traffic
flow data in different lanes. The third step is to determine the
total traffic-flow estimation coefficients. The finally step is to
convert the traffic flow data into ESALs or PCU.
Then, the data from the induction coils of different toll
stations was collected. The collected data comprised coil
location, direction, mileage, time, lane, vehicle type, number
of vehicles, and freeway number. To elucidate the difference
among the traffic flow values of each lane, different vehicle
types traveling on the lanes must be identified. Thus, the in-
duction coil between toll stations must be selected, and the
traffic flow value of this induction coil is used to represent the
diversion of traffic between two toll stations.
Once the traffic flow data was collected, the uniaxial axle
equivalent for ESALs was used to perform a traffic flow sta-
tistical analysis. The results of the traffic flow statistical
analysis, coupled with the ESALs values, form the basis for
future road repair and freeway maintenance design, are
tabulated in Table 4.lane lane
South location
Average IRI
value
1.455 1.769
Standard 0.178 0.191
Central location
Average IRI
value
1.469 1.595
Standard 0.180 0.187
North location
Average IRI
value
1.166 1.175
Standard 0.162 0.164
Table 4 e 2012 ESALs statistics of the southbound lane of
Freeway No. 1.
Distance ESALs (southbound)
Lane 1 Lane 2 Lane 3 Lane 4
0e9 143,336 2,253,412 3,860,102 0
9e35 143,336 2,253,412 3,860,102 0
35e71 489,626 883,935 8,842,717 8,372,418
71e117 50,045 904,457 5,479,208 7,630,157
117e162 203,119 3,888,307 8,774,516 0
162e218 513,018 689,856 5,800,317 4,983,830
218e246 29,505 5,308,548 11,499,029 950,793
246e280 157,330 6,207,541 14,136,010 0
280e313 74,586 16,293,721 3,817,882
313e346 107,167 5,383,098 10,680,264 0
346e372.7 551,658 8,596,044 12,549,519 0 Fig. 2 e SPSS clementine 12.0 cluster analysis.
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The K-means of SN data calculated by the SPSS clementine is
shown in Fig. 2. This cluster analysis method is able to produce
resultswithmaximumbetween-cluster varianceandminimum
in-cluster variance. In thepresent study, 3e6 freewaySNcluster
analysis groups were established. The SN cluster analysis
results are tabulated in the Table 5. According to the table,
when 3 clusters were established, the average value of the
smallest group was 38.69, which was higher than the SN
standard of 35.00. By contrast, when 6 clusters were
established, the average value of the smallest group was 25.32,
which was far lower than the SN standard of 35.00. These
results suggest that the majority of the freeways possess
favorable anti-skid properties. However, the skid safety of
several road sections required attention to prevent poor anti-
skid performance from endangering the lives of road users.2.5. Establishing the national freeway climate database
With the help of the abundant number of weather stations
located along the national freeways of Taiwan, the present
study established a database to aggregate the annual rainfall
volume and climate of the entire freeway system (Ahammed
and Tighe, 2010). Then the weather stations were linked to
their corresponding section of freeway. The database
presented the numerical values for overall rainfall volume
and climate. Rainfall data were presented in the form of
rainfall days per year, and climate data were presented as
average temperature. Clementine 12.0 was used to cluster
the days of rainfall. The remaining data and the grading
standard proposed by the Central Weather Bureau were
used to cluster the remaining data. The climate data and
other freeway observation data were used in a correlationTable 5 e SN cluster analysis statistics.
Number of clusters
Group 1 Group 2
3 53.56 e
4 55.44 50.15
5 56.06 51.10
6 56.24 51.38analysis to produce more significant and accurate analysis
results in Tables 6 and 7.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Establishing the SN deterioration equation
In the present study, genetic programming (GP) was employed
to analyze SN deterioration equation, where dependent vari-
able Y represented SN variance (DSN) and independent vari-
ables X1eX6 represented six variable types. The analysis
criterion was the section of freeway between the first and
second SN values may not be under construction. The afore-
mentioned criterionwas established to ensure the correctness
of DSN (Al-Mansour and Abdullah, 2006).
120 sets of data from the database were selected for
calculation, including the inner and outer traffic lanes. Ac-
cording to the results of the SN deterioration equation, X1
imposed the greatest influence on DSN, and achieved 100.00%
with Y. X4, X2, X3, and X5 achieved a correlation of 30.80%,
17.98%, 17.43%, and 4.17% with Y, respectively. Subsequently,
the proportion of variance (R2) was 0.67, and the mean abso-
lute percentage error (MAPE) was 8.92. The SN deterioration
equation can be expressed as follow (Chen, 2014).
Y ¼ X3 þ X6
X4  15:50þ
1:06
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
X2
p
X1  348þ 3:05þ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
X5X1ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
X1
p
r
X5  X1
where Y represents SN variance (DSN), X1 represents cumula-
tive ESALs (one hundred thousand/unit), X2 represents cu-
mulative rainfall, X3 represents cumulative rainfall days, X4
represents maximum rainfall, X5 represents average temper-
ature, X6 represents absolute maximum temperature.SN value
Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6
47.66 e 38.69 e
45.02 e 35.54 e
47.30 42.64 33.56 e
47.85 43.58 36.29 25.32
Table 6 e Grading of rainfall days.
Grade Rainfall days (d)
1 Rainfall days < 80
2 80  Rainfall days < 120
3 120  Rainfall days < 165
4 165  Rainfall days < 195
5 Rainfall days  195
Table 7 e Grading of temperature (weather comfort
index).
Grade Temperature (C)
1 Temperature < 11
2 11  Temperature < 16
3 16  Temperature < 21
4 21  Temperature < 27
5 27  Temperature < 31
6 Temperature  31
Fig. 3 e Correlation between the SN values of 2012 and
2015.
Fig. 4 e Correlation between the SN values of 2013 and
2015.
Table 8eOrder of freewaymaintenance items by freeway
number (SN).
Freeway number Average SN value
3 50.2
4 49.5
5 48.6
8 47.6
1 46.5
2 45.4
10 42.9
6 40.2
Fig. 5 e SN analysis of different freeway numbers.
Table 9 eOrder of freewaymaintenance items by agency.
Agency Average SN value
South 47.0
Central 46.8
North 42.8
Fig. 6 e SN analysis of different agencies.
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the DSN values in 2012 and 2013 were calculated. Results
showed that Y2012 ¼ 6.09 and Y2013 ¼ 6.03. Figs. 3 and 4 show a
deterioration comparison between the SN values of Y2012 and
Y2013 and that of 2015, where the R
2 values for 2012 and 2013
were 0.98 and 0.99, respectively.3.2. The order of freeway maintenance items
Freewaymaintenance items based on SN values were ordered
by freeway number, agencies, and public work sections. First,
the present study attempted to elucidate freeway number.
The results are represented in Table 8.
The correlations of the average SN values for various
freeway sections are illustrated in Fig. 5, and the R2 value for
linear regression is 0.9382.
Then, the present study ordered the freeway maintenance
sections based on agency. Results indicated that the
Table 10 e Order of freewaymaintenance items by public
works sections.
Public works section Average SN value
Kansai 54.0
Dajia 50.6
Mucha 49.3
Miaoli 49.2
Shirakawa 49.1
Toucheng 48.6
Pingtung 47.8
Okayama 46.4
Neihu 45.6
Chungli 45.3
Nantou 45.0
Hsinying 44.3
Oounan 43.2
Fig. 7 e SN analysis of public works sections.
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and the minimum average SN value of 42.8 was in the north
agency. The results are represented in Table 9.
The correlations among the average SN values of the
different agencies are illustrated in Fig. 6, where the linear
regression value (R2) is 0.7856.Fig. 8 e Relationship between outer lanFinally, the present study ordered the freeway mainte-
nance items based on the public works sections. Results
indicated that the maximum average SN value of 54.0 was in
the west public works section, and the minimum average SN
value of 43.2 was in the south public works section. The re-
sults are represented in Table 10.
The correlations among the average SN values of the
different public works sections are illustrated in Fig. 7, where
the linear regression value (R2) is 0.9326.3.3. Associativity of the SN values
An associativity analysis was performed to understand the
relationships between SN values and traffic flow (Ibrahim,
2007). Prior to analysis, the control variables were classified
into five types. Results indicated that the SN values for the
Type 1 variables were the highest, and the Type 3 variables
were the lowest, and the Type 2 variables fall in between
Type 1 and Type 3. Using the traffic flow data, rainfall data,
and temperature data, the associativity of SN values were
determined. The relationship between the SN values and
ESALs was first analyzed. Results were divided into outer
lane and all-lane SNs, both of which achieved significant
associationwith the outer lane ESALs (Mayora and Pina, 2009).
Fig. 8 shows a significant association between ESALs and
the medium-to-low traffic flow classification, and the
medium-to-high traffic flow significantly influenced the outer
lane SN values. To better understand the influence that
traffic flow has on the all-lane SN values, a comprehensive
associativity analysis was conducted on the SN data collected
from a nationwide freeway survey was analyzed.
According to Fig. 9, the association between the outer lane
ESALs and the safety index indicates a 74.7% correlation
between the medium-to-high ESALs and the inner lane SN
values. This explains that when the traffic flow of outer
lanes reaches medium-to-high values, the volume influencee SN values and outer lane ESALs.
Fig. 9 e Relationship between all-lane SN values and outer lane ESALs.
Fig. 10 e Relationship between all-lane SN values and climate data.
Fig. 11 e Importance of climate data on outer lane SN
values.
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increased.
Subsequently, the present study conducted an analysis
and investigation on skid safety and climate to elucidate the
correlation between these two sets of data. Results showed
the correlation between all-lane/outer lane SN values and
rainfall/climate, which are illustrated in Fig. 10.
According to the below comprehensive correlation diagram,
the correlation between the outer lane SN values and climate
data shows that the number of rainfall days in 2010 and 2011
achieved the greatest importance (53%), followed by the volume
ofrainfall in2011 (10%).Thetemperature in2010showedthe least
Fig. 12 e PMS diagram.
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Importance of climate data on outer lane SN values is in Fig. 11.3.4. Establishing an SN value system for freeways
With the apace progressive improvement of information
technology, the engineering of pavement is shifting from the
construction to the maintenance of pavements, subgrades,
tunnels, plants, and drainage systems, as well as the traffic
information. Subsequently, a management system is required
to process such immense amounts of data (Lin, 2015; Yang,
2015).
In the present study, the techniques of pavement man-
agement are analyzed. A database was established to simplify
themanagement of national freeway pavements and enhance
its efficiency. First, we elucidated the administration phase by
adapting the conception of the entire lifecycle into the PMS.
This process comprised two objectives, specifically to build a
“national freeway enter lifecycle management system” by
using basic freeway, test, patrol, and maintenance construc-
tion data, establish a portal for this system, and discuss the
operational methods used in the patrolling and maintenance
of pavements, and identifying the optimal method. The re-
sults can serve as a reference to improve relevant decisions.
Thereafter, a flowchart of the present study was created
(ASTM, 1999; Juang and Amirkhanian, 1992).
The SN data obtained through observations and literature
review were uploaded to a website, which users could access
query desired sections. By clicking the skid system, users are
able to view the statistics of the selected section, as well as SN
trends, figures, and status description tables. The sketch dia-
gram is represented in Fig. 12 (Peng, 2012).4. Conclusions
Taiwan exhibits extremely large amounts of traffic flow on na-
tional freeways, and traffic flow data and climate data of free-
ways are conducive to the future research. In the present study,
a database for induction coil and rainfall data was established
for data analysis. 120 sets of data were selected from the data-
base for calculating the traffic flow of inner and outer traffic
lanes, and the SN deterioration equation was established.
The association between the inner lane ESALs and the
safety indicators showed correlation of 74.7%, suggesting that
high traffic flow in the outer lanes affect not only outer lane SN
values, but also inner lane SN values. Subsequently, an asso-
ciativity analysis between SN values and climate data shows
that the correlation between the climate data and the safety
indicators achieved a laneeskid correlation of 53%.
Freewaymaintenance items were sorted into three classes
based on SN the value, including freeway number, agency,
and public work section. Results illustrated the different
classifications of the maintenance items.
SPSS Clementine 12.0 was used for clustering analysis of
SN. In the present study, 3 to 6 freeway SN cluster analysis
groupswere established and the analysis results are tabulated
in the table. In a cluster group of 3, the mean value of the
smallest group achieved 38.69, which is higher than the crit-
ical value. By contrast, in a cluster group of 6, the mean value
of the smallest group was 25.32, which is significantly less
than the critical value.
The present study discussed freeway road works and
analyzed the needs of competent authorities. A modified
Delphi method was adopted to strengthen the system mod-
ules and practicality, develop the SN deterioration equation
J. Traffic Transp. Eng. (Engl. Ed.) 2016; 3 (5): 456e464464for maintenance, and build a management system. This sys-
tem can serve as the framework for the development of
freeway pavement management systems. These systems
should comprise as least four subsystems, including enquiry,
construction and maintenance, conservation indicators, and
statistical charts. They should be customized to fit the needs
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